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Legion Hal! Beklns Building
PLATTSMOUTH

Wednes. Jan. 16
Ted Harris and His

Rhythm Kings
Regular Low Admission Prices

Public Invited

BRIDGE COMPANY ELECTS

Kroin Thursday' Daily
The stockholders of the Platts-

mouth Bridge Company met this
morning at Omaha for the purpose
of the selection of the officers for
the year and the discussion of future
plans for this popular crossing of the
Missouri river. The officers selected
were:

President II. A. Schneider, Platts-mout-h.

Vice-Preside- nt It. A. Leussler,
Omaha.

Secretary Lawrence Brinker, Om-
aha.

Treasurer John W. Towle, Om-
aha.

Directors Glen Venrick and Carl
E. Vogle, Omaha.

Summer Isle
Broken Slice

No,2
Can - lUl
No. 2y2
Can - - - -

Van

No. 300 Can, 8 fl "fl C
No. Can2Y2 - -

Bag:

Vita
3-l- b.

KlaTors

ClItKLY

.

7

49
24 lbs., lbs

NOTICE, MOTOR VEHICLE

The 1935 motor vehicle licenses
are February 1, 1935.
Applicants must present the last reg
istration certificate, bill of sale or
title.

Fees Cars.
less than 2800 lbs. $

2800 lbs. or more 5.00
Trucks.

T. 4.00
Capacity, 1 T. 8.00
Capacity. l,i T. 12.00
Capacity, 2 T. 15.00
Capacity, 2 T. 25.00
Capacity,. 3 T. .45.00
Capacity, 4 T. - 60.00

JOHN E. TURNER,
Cass County Treasurer.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The many friends of Mrs. C. B.

Tungate, will be pleased to learn that
she is now gradually improving from
the of her recent severe fall.
Mrs. Tungate is still largely confined
to her home at but expects
that in she will be over
the effects of the fall.

Mrs. Tungate was a resident here
for a number of years and has many
friends in the community who have

quite anxious to learn of her
condition.

QUALITY without paying
a high or unduly high price for it!

PINEAPPLE

181

Camp's Fancy
KRAUT

iLJi

OWNERS

PWWP W I II II

im --i um

Ad for Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 15-1- 6

Distinctive Brand
PEAS

2 Size
Can, 12 2 for 23

BEEF BRAINS, per set. 5c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, lb 7V2c
BEEF LIVER, wholesome, lb.. 10c
PORK CHOPS, center cuts, lb 25c
OXTAILS, delicious in soup, lb , .5c
DRIED BEEF (Sliced), 2-i- b. pkg 15c
FRANKFURTS, Armour's lb 10c
MINCED HAM, Armourf, 15c
BACON SQUARES, Armour's, lb :19c
KRAUT, fancy Wisconsin, lb 5c

LETTUCE, 5 dozen size, head. 7Vc
Frch, Solid Arizona
CELERY, large, well bleached. Stalk 10c
California I'bulo Vlwtn Very tender. '

POTATOES, 100-l- b. $1.23; peck. 23c
I. S. Grade o. 1 YVIaconaln Hound Whiten
IIbk n eight Net at time of packing.
SWEET POTATOES, U. S. grade No. 1, 4 lbs.. ... 19c
Genuine Loulnlana Porto Klcnn Yimi.
RADISHES, fresh, red 2 bunches 5c
CABBAGE, new fresh solid green Texas, lb.. 4c
ORANGES, seedless Calif. Navels, 200 size, doz.. . . .27c
Fancy Sweet nnd Juicy. Fine for Slicing. '

100 size : 49c dozen or 6 for 25c
Extra large Flneat grade obtainable.

ORANGES, Florida seedless, 324 size, dozen. . . . 'A7Y2e
Genuine Sealdaweet A fine Quality Juice Orange.
GRAPEFRUIT, size, doz., 35c; Each. .... . . . . 3c
Texaa Marah Seedleaa Sweet and Juicy.
APPLES, ring packed full bushels, $1.69; --5 lbs.. ... .23cFancy Idaho IIOMK HKAl TIES or WIXESAPS.
GRAPES, Calif. Emperors, 3 lbs. for. ..... . . 29c

Fresh Roasted
Peanuts
Mb.

Fresh

Can

Commercial

Texas,

Own
Margarine

ib,..

Maxwell House
COFFEE

llb-30- c

Mb.
OC

Fancy

Can,

2i21CC
Coffee, bag, Mb. bag

Oatman's Dundee Milk, small or
Sugar, Granulated 10 lbs., Pure 10-l- b. cloth bag56
So-Tast--ee Soda or Graham Crackers, caddy
Baker's Premium Cocoanut, pkg., 7t; pkg
Post Bran Flakes,

Butter-Hu-t
JELL
Aaorte4

4 Pkgs

or

Pkg.,

13c

l'llKPARED

Larqe

19'
TOASTIES

MILLER'S KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
Packagi

CROWN JEWICL or COHXET

LOUR Sirib- -

5 lbs.; 25;
38 48

delinquent

Weiirhine 3.00
Wplirhinir

Capacity.

effects

Omaha
time entirely

been

No.

bag, 15-I- b.

full

quality

Jumboa

126

Red

My

2 25c

88c

51.70

Passenger

Casco Creamery
Butter

oiCarton

Del Monte Deluxe
PLUMS
No. 1 Tall 10
No. 2 10
Tall - Can

Hinky-Dink- y 3-l- b. 62 ; 21
6 3 tall cans 18

Beet, 52 ; Cane,
2-l- b. 17

2-o- z. 8-o- z. 18
2 pkgs 19

POST

Small

HINKY-DINK- Y

10,

. ..

;

HI IH

hi

Big 4 White Naptha
soap io'jks 33e
'Gin Value' op 'Sani-Heal- th'

Toilet Soap, G giant bars, 25c

Del Monte
COFFEE

III
Can -- 59C

IS1

Ortho-Cu- t
the process
which assures
finer flavor!

1-l- b. 3'

THE GARDEN IN JANUARY

There is no better time to begin
next summer's garden making than
right now, in January. Now one has
time to study all the things that go
to the making of a garden; colorful
seed catalogues, garden magazines,
plans of seed houses.

In planning a. garden one should
take into consideration the plot in
which the garden is to be located. Go

and look it over; examine it from
all angles. Does it face north, south,
east, west? A great deal depends upon
its location. If possible, send a bit
of its soil to the State Agricultural
College, State Farm, Lincoln. Some-

one there will tell you whether or
not it is acid soil, whether it is
clayey, or whether It contains lime;
he will also tell you what to plant
in it. Different selections of plants
should be made for each type of soil.

Next, examine your plot with re-

gard to its relation to your home;
you will want to have your garden
in keeping with the architecture of
your house. .

Make a chart of the whole place
and if you havesnapshots cf your
house cut out a house picture and
paste it in its place on your map. It
is not difficult to make a garden
chart according to scale by using
paper marked off in squares. On such
a chart you can note all trees, fences.
rocks, etc., or plan locations for them,
if they do not already exist. This is
really the first and an important step
toward landscaping.

Flowers alone do not always
make a garden., A true garden stim-
ulates nature as nearly as it can.
Flowers are planted neither in rows
nor in stiff round or diamond-shape- d

beds, but are grouped as nature
would group them; there are rocks
in the garden, not piled up but laid
in ledges, with little creeping, trail
ing plants between them; a pool with
iris and ferns along the borders. A
corner in the garden where wild
flowers dwell violets, sweet William,
Jack-in-the-pulp-

Such a garden does not mean a
great deal of work nor expense. Just
a little work each week.

Remember that a path must always
lead somewhere; and a curved and
winding path has a certain element
of expectation in it that is desirable.
If the garden is large, make the path
twist and turn, with a seat here, a
bird bath there, a group of shrubbery,
a rockery at other points. If the
garden Is small, make the path at
one. side, curving It so that It be-

comes a boundary for an old-fashion- ed

border of perennials.
With this planning you can start

your garden-boo- k. In it note the
flowers and plants you wish to know
more Intimately, changes you wish
to make in your garden, shrubs
which need attention when pruning
time comes, dates when certain
plants are set out and the depth they
should be planted, garden notes,
names and addresses of seed houses.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
met on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Kaufmann, south
of thl scity, where a large group of
the ladles gathered to enjoy the oc-

casion.
The meeting was presided over by

Mrs. Jack Stamp, president of the
club and after the devotional period
the club took up the active business.

The treasurer of the club reported
that all bills had been paid, and the
ladies secured a neat sum from the
lunch served at the Likewise sale,
giving them a fine balance in their
treasury.

The afternoon was closed by the
hostess serving a dainty two-cour- se

luncheon that was very much enpoy-e- d

by all of the members of the club.
The next meeting will be on Tues

day, February 12th at the home of
Mrs. Mike Kaffenberger with Mrs.
Walter Martin as associate hostess.

HERE FROM AVOCA

From Friday Dally
This morning Harry D. Wohlers,

Mrs. Anna Mohr, Mrs. Emma Mohr
and Mrs. Dora Oldenberg, were In
the city from Avoca to look after
some matters In the county court in
which they are interested and w:ere
accompanied by J. E. Hallstrom, the
Avoca banker.

New Kidneys

Beatrice Creamery Co.
CLOVER FARM STORE

Cream - Eggs - Poultry--

Evan C. Noble, Buyer Phone 24
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Boy's Boot Pant
Made from Best
Quality Hockmeyer
Corduroy.

9 Double Knee
Button Trouscr Legs

O Ages 6 to 14 Years

Blue or Brown

$2.95

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determin-

ation of Heirship.

Estate of Adam Hild, Deceased.
Estate No. 3092.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, cred-
itors and heirs take notice, that
Michael Hild has filed his petition
alleging that Adam Hild died inte-
state on or about May 5th. 1920, be-

ing a resident and inhabitant of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
and died seized of the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot Nine (9) in Block ninety-seve- n

(97), in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska;

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Elizabeth Katherine Hild,
widow: Michael Hild. Ferdinand
Jacob Hild, George Michael Hild,
Philip Adam Hild, Fredrick
Leonard Hild. Anna Katherine
Puis, and Emma Elizabeth
Friedrich, children.
That the. Interest of the petitioner

in the above described real estate is
that of owner of a two twenty-first- s

interest therein, and praying for a
determination of the time of the
death of said Adam Hild and of his
heirs, the degree of kinship and the
right of descent of the real property
belonging to the said deceased, in the
State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 8th day of Febru-
ary, 1935 before the County Court
of Cass County in the Court House
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the
hour of ten o'clock 'A. M.

Dated at ' Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 14th day of January, A. D. 1935.

A. H. DUXBURY,
a Count Judge.

FARMERS
Save time and money by having

your feed ground on your farm by
Beezley's Portable mill. Call Bar
row's Hi-wa- y Service Station, Plans
phone 3503, or Jeff Salsberg, Louis-

ville phene 1703, for information.

journal ads bring you new of
timely bargains. Read them!
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Why

Liquid Laxatives

are Back in Favor

The public is fast returning to the use
of liquid laxatives. People have
learned that the right dose of a

prepared liquid laxative willEroperly natural movement with-
out any discomfort at the time, or
after. ,

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
varied to suit the needs of the in-

dividual. The action . can thus be
regulated. A child is easily given the
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that
senna is a natural laxative. It does
not drain the system like the cathar-
tics that leave you so thirsty. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a liquid
laxative which relies on senna for its
laxative action. It gently helps the
average person's constipated bowels
until nature restores their regularity.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at any drug store, ready
for use.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

From Saturday's Daily
This morning at the court house

occurred the marriage qf John A. Ro-ba- ck

and Velma Sellersm, both of
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The marriage
lines were read by the court in his
usual Impressive manner. The wed-

ding . was witnessed by A. G. Pike
and Mamie Justice, also of Council
Bluffs. The bridal party returned to
their homes in the Iowa city follow-
ing the ceremony.

NEIIAWKA VISITORS HERE

Charles E. Heebner, former coun-
ty commissioner from the second dis-

trict, was in the city Friday after-
noon visiting with the many old
friends. Mr. Heebner had come from
his home at Nehawka with hl3 son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Granville Heebner and his daugh-
ter, Miss Imo Heebner, who contin-
ued on to Omaha to spend a few
hours.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Mrs. George K. Staats of this city,
is at the Immanuel hospital at Om-

aha where she was taken a few days
ago for a course of treatment. Wheth-
er an operation will be necessary has
not been fully determined. The son,
Clarence V. Staats of Seattle, Wash
ington, has been called and is ex-

pected here to be with the mother
in her illness.

ON PENSION BOARD

Blair. Neb. I. C. Eller and Wal-
ter P. Gutschow, Blair; G. B. Beadle,
Fort Calhoun; William Whitford,
Arlington, and Chris Korshoj, Her-
man, have been named to the Wash-
ington county old age pension com-

mission.
more . light branches or chicken wire
may be spread on top.

DEATH OF BABE

From Friday's Dally
This morning at the hospital at

Omaha, occurred the death of the
new born Infant of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Elllngson of this city. The
body was brought to this city to the
Sattler funeral home and where the
funeral was held this afternoon with
interment in Oak Hill cemetery.

APPOINTED JUSTICE

The board of county commission
ers have selected J. M. Kokjer, of
Avoca, as the justice of the peace
for that precinct. James, Johnson
who was elected to the office at the
November election has declined to
qualify for the office. Mr. Kokjer has
served in the capacity of Justice for
the past several years.

RETURNS TO CHICAGO

Robert Burkel, who has been en- -

Joying a visit for the past ten days
hero with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Val Burkel, departed Friday for his
home at Chicago. Mr. Burkel has
been engaged at the Chicago post-offi- ce

for the past several years and
enjoys the work very-much- .

VISITS IN THE CITY

From Friday's Dally
James E. Owens, president of the

Stockyards National bank of Omaha,
was in the city for a short time to-

day and while here was a visitor at
the Plattsmouth State bank for a call
on President H. A. Schneider, an old
time friend.

From Friday's Dally
John G. Wunderllch of Nehawka,

was In the city for a short time to-

day looking after some matters of
business and visiting with his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Rosencrana and fam
ny.

FOR SALE

10-ac- re and 18-ac- re tracts,
close in and improved. Priced worth
the money. W. E. Rosencrans, Platts-
mouth, Nebr. j!4-2t- w

t

By having your Harness repaired
and oiled NOW you will SAVE
both time and trouble this Spring!

Harness Oiled

Urn. Schmintmann

p
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Plattsntowth's Leading
Cash Store

Wednesday Specials
Sugar, granulated Beet, 10 lbs 52

Pears, Bartletts, large No. can. .21
Ql AllTKKKO HEAVY SVIILI'

Rolled Oats, large pkg
ouch oh i:fii i.Aii

Otoe Vegetable Soup, 5c tin; 4 for . . 12$
Kl 1.1 11-U- Z. TIN'

IGA Cream Cereal, pkg. :

I.ARGK SI.K

IGA Buckwheat, large pkg.. . 21
LAlKiK SI7.K

Mackerel, 1-l- b. tin W
Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall cans, 2 for . . . 250
IGA Lye, 3 cans for 21
TNT Laundry Soap, 6 bars for 250

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, each 120

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh ground Hamburger, 3 lbs. for . 250
Chilli Bricks, prepared, 1-l- b. brick. .160
Minced Ham, per lb 150

SWIFT'S

Sliced Bacon
Finmt Quality

29c
roiXD
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GRETNA FARMER IS TOTLED

Gretna, Neb. William.' Labs,

about 35, Gretna farmer, was killed
instantly and Charles Klabunde suf-

fered fractures of both arms Thurs
day night when , their car coiiided
headon with an unloaded stock truck
driven by Irvin Etmund, 23, ol

near1 Gretna. Etmund was
uninjured.

The collision happened at the in
tersection of an east-we- st road from
Gretna and "of U.' S. highway No. 6.
Klabunde, driver of the passenger
car, going north, swerved to the west
preparatory to turning toward Gretna

BOYS'

Beau Brummcl
Dress Shirts

Fast color Broadcloth. White
Fancy or Solid Colors

6 to 14i2

25

69c

MEN'S

Blanltet Lined
Denim Jackets

Wool Blanket Lined

$1.39

JAMABV OMYE

i
i

Vv auaov ri

2l2

size

Princeton,

SWIFT'S nllOOKFIEMJ

Link Sausage
The Floet Vet

27c
PACKAGE

I

The truck driver also turned west
and the machines crashed.

Labs is survived by a wife and
six children.

homo town mer-cfian- t will
do more to accommodate you than
any big city store, mall order
house or radio station peddler.
Isn't he entitled to your trade?

tJ i
J Thoniat Valliaj Ccnp&ay j

Abstracts cf Title ?
4 324 - Plattsmouth 4

a 1 JEa

33 to 46

Men's 7o?It
Shirts

Bice and Gray Chambray!
Coat Style Full Cut

14i2 to 17

49c

CHILDREN'S

PLAY SUITS
Eickary Stripe, Covert Cloth

or Chambray Sizes
from 0 to 8

59c

Big Values from Our

Pequot Sheets, 81x93 inches, each. JJ1.15
Foxcraft Sheets, 81x99 inches, each ICC
Pequot Sheeting, bleached, 81 inches wide, per yard"""32
Foxcraft Sheeting, unbleached, 81 inches wide, per yarZI 32Foxcraft Sheeting, bleached, 81 inches wide, per yard
Stevens All Linen Toweling, unbleached, per yard "15
Stevens All Linen Toweling, bleached, per yard
Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, light weight, per yard 5Pequot Cases, 42x38 inches, each 2.0 1
Foxcraft Cases, 42x38 niches, each. c
Pequot Tubing, 42 inches wide, per yard-- " 27Fine quality Tubing, 36 and 40 inch widths, peVyard" 19Fast color Prints, Ginghams, Broadcloth, 2 yards for 25

MGI8EP8
The Largest Store In Cass County

in

j

Your

Phone
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